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E1_~OR ~~CEISE CAP~~~~S ASSOCIATION, ) 

Comple.inant, 

vs. 

WESTERN W.A...'l\EEO'O'~ ~"D TRANS]'.c=!R cm~::?.LW, 
A CORPORATION, 

Detendant. 

H. ~. Wade tor Com~lainant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

case NO. 32l4. 

De.ne. R. Weller end C. :F. Culver tor DctelXlant. 

BY x.EE COMMISSION: 

O?I:\:rOW 

Harbor Franchise Carrier~s Association has complained 

or Western Warehouse and Transter Company, a eor:poration, alleging 

that se.id detendant is now regule.rly o;pera ting au to t:ruc~..s as a. 

common carrier tor coc~n$e.tion over the public highways or th1s 

state and particularly between Los ~geles on the one bAn~ and' 

Will1l1ngton, S8.:l. Pedro and. :East sen Pedro on the other hand , 

without having the authority of a certitieate ot public conVen

ience and neoessity1ssued by this Commission in accordanoe with 

the statutory law. 

A pub11c hee.ringon this complaint was ~ond:u.o.ted by 
, , , 

Examiner E:andtord. at los Angeles, the matter was duly submi toted' 

on the tiling o~ briets an~ is now" ready tor decision. . , 

It appears trom the record that7testern" WarehouSe.a:cd ' 

Tra.nster company' operates a we:ellouse in the C1tY,ot!.os'A.:lgeles 

and. also i,n' connect1011.,.,i th 1 ts warehouse' busiuess'Ol;>erates 
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tr~cks for local hauling w1thin the city and also between Los 

.:..n,scles E:aroo:r: points (i111m1!lgton, San Pedro, East San Pedro 

an~ Terminal Island). The bUSiness, other than that tren _ 

sacted within the city, is confined to the hauling ot merchandise, 

pr1ne1~ally tood prod~cts, tor aocount ot me:chants with whom it 

has contrac':s and who have merchandise delivered ~=om I.os A."lgeles 

~arbor points either to the warehouse in Los Aageles or to such 

o~ their customers as they may direct. The service between Los 

JI.!lgele·s and Los .k..llgeles Harbor pOints (San Pedro, W1lm!.ngton, 

Zast San Pedro and Terminal Island) has been o~rated for the 

Dast six years. Defendant operates rive trucks and ~our trailers 

in the transportat ion t'r 0Il'l. the to S Angel es Harbor to Los Angeles 

and about twelve trucks in th e c:i. ty he;u,li.o.S at Los IJ"ngele:s. 

All the hauling from ~os Angeles Earbor to tos ~seles is 

that pertormed under co~t:aot with the sh1ppers. Sixteen 

contraots were presented as evi~~nce. A.rl in s:tect ion or these 

contracts shows them to be practically uni~orm in their terms, 

th.at they are to exist tor e. ,eriod. o! three years and. are 

cac.eelaole on tbirty daysY not1ce by either contracting :party. 

GeorGe F. Schneider, ?resiaent or Weste=~ Werehouse and 

Transfer Company., testified tha.t no he.Tl11ng ot goods either to 

or trom tos ~geles carbor was porro~ed ~or an yon 0 other than 

those with. whom his company has contracts and that the present 

bus1ness handled was all that was sought, it ceine sutticient 

./ to kee~';" the trucks an d. trailers used. in tile hauline from tos 

Aneeles Earbor pOints re~llarly e~ployed. 

The contracts sub~itted show that a great proportion o~ 

the tonnage moves i~ interstate tra~!ic. Seve:al contracts 

are with eonOerns out ot the State ot California and. others 

are with agenc1estor out or state concerns wb.osemerchandise 

moves on order to consigneee in calitorn~a. The bulk ot tili s 

movement is by water to 10s Angeles Harbor and taenee to 

consie.c.ees. rf.r. Schneider testi!'ied that 95 ;percent ot the 

transportation tron the harbor to consignees, whether to 
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defendant's w~rehou6e or to consignees direct, was shipment::: 

originating out of the State of Californi~. This evidence 

is not rebutted nor di$~uted in the record by complai~nt. 

Thi2 being the f~ct, the Co~1z~ion cannot order defend~nt to 

ce~ze ~nd dezist fro~ h~ulinz interztatc zhipments between the 

wa.ter point and the consignee (Meve:,~ v. Rcil"!"o~d Coml'd::::::iont, 

85 cal. Decz. 684, June 1, 1933.) As to the re~inine five 

~er cent of defendant's transportation the co:plai~nt ~z 

failed to pro~e it to be common carrier in c~acter. For 

this re~:::on complainant has not suztained the alleg~tionz of 

the complaint and it should be di3mio~ed. This conclu:;ion 

render~ discussion of other pOints rai~ed by defendant unnccez-

sary. 

An order accordingly will be entered. 

ORn:;:'? .. 

A public hearing having been held upon the above 

cntitled co~plaint, thc ~tter having been duly zubmitted on the 

filing of briefe, the Commiczion boine now fully advised and 

basing itz or~er on the $t~tcment of fact~ az ap~earing in the 

o~inion which precedcc thic order, 

the ~~c is hereby disciszed. 

Dated ~t Sa.~ Fr~ncisco, Ca1i~orni~, this 

day of November 1933. 
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